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INTs 
I. 
11-8-6.3 GREAT BIBLE THEMES #2 
THE PROVIDDCI OF GOD: J<m:PH 
1J?tJ vlP , '- ~ 
Gr.' ''FRO-NOIA: Pro-before. Noeo-to think CR Foresightllll 
Idea expressed.a· ]Jatt. (/{~20 I Cor. 219. II Cor. 9t8. 
WEBSTER& Providencea•In religions the care and super-
intendence which God exercises over Hie--cli:lldren.• 
(Webster's New 20th Cent. l&ii'Sridged Diet.) 
Measure of our FAITH md FIDELITY based on our degee of 
our belie in God's providence. I c. 1.51.58. o .5s6~ 
Lessons Old Testament example strengthens our eoul. 
GOD'S IROVIDENCE SEEN IN UNEVEN LIFE OF JOSEPH. Gen.JO-SO, 
A. Sometimes best to see the last before the f'irsto 
1921 B.C. 1. God promised Abraham Canaan d. Gen. • - • 
4 76 yrs o 2. Israelites given the land freely "'4S B. C. / 
3. People Jiil.lat be humbled before given lands E . &U 
1708 B. c. 4. rest Famine also to come. 213 yrs. since Abraham. 
PROBIDt How to humble Israel and save Israelites from 
great famiDe at ea.me time:---Tuswers- JOSEPH& i 
B. Now look Joseph's sto17.: firet to last. 
Jln'Y1' 1. Joseph's mother Jaco s avor eo Gen. 30:22-:! 
JealoUsy 2~ Jacob's love for Joseph •• eoat many eolore. 37:1-4. 
Malice .3. Joesph's dreams provoke animorl~ • .3f1?-llo 
Murder 4. Brother's plot to killo No 1 eel~ 37:12-e.36.CARElU 
Honor-ehameS. Position et Potiphar'e then imprisonment. 39sl=23 
Hoaor 6. GOD PROVID!S Int. ot prlsonere dreams. Geno 40o 
Honor 7. GOD IROVID~ Int. of Pbaroah•s dra3m8. Geno la. 
:n: 
INV. 
c. Joseph is made Prime Minieter of. a World Empireo 
1. Now ruler over Potipbar and evil wife I 
a. Safe from her evil designs on young boya. ,-
2. '. .. aw ruler over Ieraeli te brothers& 
a. Sl5 from their murderous plots. Gen. 4S1l-8. 
3·. 1fow r1ll.er over all !ingdoms1 Provinces and Nations. 
a. ImPOssible to go higher in WORLD1 GOD PROVIDEDU 
FURTHER OESERVATIONS ABOUT GOD'S PROVIDENCE. 
• oaep never call harmed at all. Pso '1618. 2f il3 
Joseph never ungry or starved at all. Ps. 37:25. 
c. Joseph never without a home. Pso 2J:Ut6. 
D. Joseph never questidned~1 e WILL. Pao 24cl-5o 
Do u believe God CAN and WILL supply yqur Neede1 
not cleansed hands, purified heart? B-R....C-B. 
Erring: Hand and heart examination. D.fted up soul •• R-P. 
Identif7. 
